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ROBERT 
· PLANT 

th11t Kt'Hh Hel l h11(1 lf' h lht• 
Yar1llurd11, hul 111th1111gh I 
r e<i JU'l"tt•d thPm veory n111eh 
for thf'lr OflJl:lnnlity I dhln' t 
knuw thft l IIIH 1rt1•i.o; Wtrt' 1111 
thf' <ia m ~ lin t'• 

" Ju!'lm}' Pawe trnd ,~..il'f 
,rant , our mana,:er, ca me 

up tn u•.- ml' ln B1rmmaham 
"'htn I wa , wll h 8 wrnup 
nnd tryi n,t lo invade 
Smethwick whh I hf' Wes t 
coa,t sou nd' 

NOW... A POP OPERA 
., ' l .,, i'-. 

, . " 1 hC'}' 5up1!1'<i l ed lhlll I 1tO 
10 J1rnmy'1' house fo r a few 
d11y1 lo !ICC ir WC y,ot Ofl 
1t1ge1her, and ii was fonta 1. 
t ic beeausc I rummaged 
I hruu,:h hi s record co llc-ction 
nnd every o lhum I pulled 
out was somcthin,: I really 
dug I knew then thnl we'd 
l.hCk . 

A CONTEMPT ror 
the establishmenl

condi Honed people or 
1969 has emerged all 
too c learly in the songs 
of Ray Davies and the 
Kinks. It has earned 
them a reputation ns 
intolerant mockers or 
the little man. 

FROM THE KINKS 
. , .. . ' ' ... • .. ,, 

- ' . 
, I ' 

:.l...- talks to 
"I play..-d ka7oo and 

washboa rd in the sort o f 
ba nds which, if they had 
been bued in London in• 
stead or Birmingham, would 

~~1~~~1~tlnaevs~ .. blj/c;'~:ed t~~ 
~~n~he w~~~P~~un1}rl1~1:i~s 
Bukka White, and Skip 
James numbers which at 

~~~: ~;;:· r!!~~t d:~~ hfi;; 
- and they are now, too. 

"This sort of music 
turned my mind to the ideal 
that I could really express 

~l:~~ btl~~~u~h h!~e a":::~:~~ 
freedom, and while othe r 
si ngers were copying all the 
pOp records I could get up 
o n stage a nd si ng blues w1th 
any ,troup. 

"The Band or Joy 
was really a Jaunch-
mf,t pad for my ideas, 

~Jslc. mf lik
1
~eo~~ddy •~i; 

very much - things like 
' First Time I Met The 
Blu~ • - and that rough 
sound, coming after Muddy 
Waters and Willie Dixon on 
1hose old Pye alhum-. , really 

w~~ A~;v!!~~tin!i.lghtl y later 
on my manager got me 
soml' acetates or unrelea!ed 
materlal horn the States, 

Richard 
Williams 

t h I n gs like 13uffalo 

Sp.~iTt:fd;,,ade mt: realise 
that crash-bang music, for 
want o r a better word, cou ld 
he combined with mean
ingful, heautifo l lyrics, and 
ii was a big pointer fo r me. 
You know the Springfield'!! 
'Bluebird'? Thars the sort 
or thing I mean , 

"Then everyonf' began 
boos1ing th e Cream up os 
the greatest 1hing in the 
world, but I couldn't see ii . 
I'd rather listen to the 
Vounghl oods or Poco, 
who maybe aren't the great • 
es t musicians, to a virtuoso 
like Ginger Baker. 

be~a~h~~ c~~~b~:nudp, ~~dJ~(i 
my hopes started to vanish. 

·• I worked with Alexis 
Korner oc-casionally, in 11 
band with Steve Miller o n 
pia no, and had a wonderfu l 
t1nie. 

" The n Terry Reid told me 

" Nobody in Britain 
wanted to know us, but 
Jimmy told us It'd hf' 
different in the Slates. The 
ft r, t tim e we went we 
started off right down the 
bill un tht' West Coast. but 
hy the tim(' we jtUl ove r to 
th e E:asl we we rr 111 the top , 

" I was very ncrvou11 
when Wt' s tarted on. ht'CRUSC 
everything I'd done pre
vious ly had more or less 
been a roilure . The first 
album wa11 done In a hurry, 
and we were 1111 reeling our 
way arou nd the group. Now, 
as we get more ramiliar 
wllh each oth er, better 
things wi ll come. 

Robert is noted fo r th e 
ferocity and violencl! or his 
vt,ice, an d for lhe power he 
needs to ca rry 1l ove r the 
rest of !he bund. 

"The voice reolly s tarted 
developing when I was 15, 
and we were si ngi ng Tommy 
Mclennon numbers and so 
fo rth . I don't really know 
why it's as powe rful ns it is, 

" After the first a lbum I 
concentrated on developi ng 

~hne d!~:~P~~1tft vs~ic~ha~n~ 
con do more things. 

" I'm very hung up on the 
songs of Moby Grape and 
Arthur Lee, of Love. That's 
nice 11luff, and I'm beginning 
to write in thal sort or sty le. 

"This grou p has re11lly 
woken me up from Inertia. 
Y~ors and years w ith no 
success can keep you si ng• 
ing. but it can bring you 
down an awfol lot." 

" Plastic Man " altacked 
phoney people and now 
"Shangr•La" J, dovotcd to 
uro In suburbL'l. But it 
looks as If Ray's obsession 
Is drnwLng to an end with 
the release or their lntcs l 
singl e and new album 
"Artl1ur." 

Bass plnyc r John Dalton, 
who replaced Pele Quaife 
when he left tho Kinks, 
cxplalnod: " I think tt's 
somethlnK Ray's had a bee 
In his bonnet for aboul a 
couple ot years but now the 
album's finished Ray will 
probably w;o onto something 
olsc, 

" People may think that 
with our pop opera 
• Arthur • we've copied the 
Who as they've done a 
slmllar type a lbum but Ray 
started writing It years ago. 
We've been recordlng It tor 
ages. 

"• Shangri-La ' Is one ot 
the tracks from the album. 
The.re are 12 tracks In aU 
and the album tells the 
story or a mlcldJe aged man 
named Arthur whose son 
decided to go to America . 
Thls makes Arthur realise 
what he's achieved in life, 
that he's still Uvln.g In the 
past ln some ways. He 
rcaltses what he's been 
missing all his Ille. 

" There are a lot of good 
tracks on the album and 
they'd all make singles. Ray 
couldn't really make up his 
mind which track we 
should use as the single." 

John, who had hls own 
group Mark Four betore 

KINKS: underground in the U.S.A. 

BY ROYSTON ELDRIDGE 
finally joining the Kinks, 
wlll be making his first trip 
lo the Stales next month 
when the Kinks start a two,. 
month tour or a country 
where they are regarded fn 
a totally different Ught than 
In Brltain. 

" We're ,eaanled a, a 

!M>rt or ' underground ' 
group In the States. Our 
last album I Village Green 
Preservatfon Society' 11 a 
big I ln ' record wtth the 

hl'T~-u be playln1 all 

Z,r._"'t.:'~:" 111e ~ 

J l'Vf'I JCIAt Ilk tht, Fllln1ort
t'.11.rf n,Kf Wr t. It'• • 
complete oout to ~OH-f 
tour. 

11,:: i?;a~~s~.~~tho!.1":~ 
WO Intend to USO hf1I.Q: and 
lt rlnJl• on thlt trip. Wl)'II 
~ u1lng " Jol or mattrlnl 
from 'Ar1hur • IO wo'JI nerd 
tho btaN. It hould .,. gr .. , 

:~kA":..h,:J~ .. • ~'it ::ri 
a:,;.:re~Jr t-Okl~k'°:'t'~:::t 
honr.•' 

Whllo In tho Stat,s John 
hopt,t ,. c.o do tho whole 
touris t blr .. 11

\I(' h .. rd ,0 
much about ft from the 
other boy• " and to meet 
two ot hit blagcst Idol• 
Elvis Presley 11nd Jerr)' 
Lowil. 

"Jt aec,ms to me that 
Tom Joner hU brouaht on 
thl• rotum by Elvis. I think 
pcrha1>9 F,h/11 Is o bit 
J .. lous and arnold that Tom 
Jones will tako over his 
crown." 

Elvl11 apart,. John beUevH 
that dtc current return to 
rock by • lol of aroups has 
come abOut because ot • 
lack or orlalnal matertal. 

"People have run out or 
Ideas or their own and 
there are so very tflW aOOd 
songwrltert around these 
days so dley've had t.o 
revert beck to the old s tuff. :1a~~a 0Jw. ':1:u::O~ ~: 
:me~= r':!':r:~· uJJ 
them. 

" As lncltvlctuala they 
might be very Sood but 
they tend to cluh on •taa• 
and you end up with one 
pe....., trya,a lo dom.laak 
the-" 

WHAT PETE TOWDSHEDD THIDHS 
ABOUT HIDri [Rimson 

An uncanny masterpiece. An uncanny masterpiece. Title? Song titles? You might know more than I, but I've got the ace card cos 
I've the at bum weeks before release to review no less. What depths one has to stoop to to hear new albums before everyone else. How marvellous 
is the feeling when I walk in a room and say, "you haven't heard it? More 's the pity!" Cos I've heard it and its incredible. 

But its also over careful, cautiously rampant guitar solos scream all over you but never miss a note. Silent drums drum and a million bloody 
mellotrons whine and soar like sirens down a canyon. Endless, or at least seemingly endless passages through extemporised classic non-effervessant 
secret-keeping become lx>ring. Drums click and sniff, mellotrons breathe, unidentifiable woodwind multiplies, a voice reminiscent of a Zombie 
sings. It s time consuming and expensive but somehow, even if you don't get into their complex m>.1sical fantasies and indulgences you have to 
stand and st raighten your back when out of all that comes THE COURT OF A CINSONGKRIM . ("The Ultimation" says Plum) Bob the roadie 
comes round, he is already a fan of KING CRIMSON and is extra eager to listen. He doesn't leave his seat until the album is finished , then, after 
having hung around for about two hours decides to leave. I know when he's had enough. 

You must have gathered its good. Undeniably. But in some ways too good too soon if thats possible. You will only know what I'm getting at when 
you hear it for yourself, its akin to being a ritual it really isn't. The ritual is future worship. The adulation of unneccessary perfection. I hear it, 
and I know it had to cost at least ten thousand pounds to make. If they chucked out as much as I think they did in order lo embrace the remainder 
it could have cost twenty thousand. I can't tell if its worth it. 

A friend listening to the album from a room below says, " Is that a new WHO album?" Deeply I'm ashamed that it isn't, but I'm also glad some
how. That kind of intensity is music not Rock. 
Twenty first century schizoid man is e~erything multitracked a billion times, and when you listen you get a billion times the impact. Has to be the 
heaviest riff that has been middle frequencied onto that black vinyl disc since Mahlers' 8th. 
An American chick comes round with a friend and tells me, "They're all real musicians." I don't know where to look. I was never more aware of 
any other single fact . 

Oh well. YINGY ANGYINGY ANGYINGYANGYINGY ANGYINGY ANGYINGY ANGYlNGY ANGYINGY ANGMYGGGGGGGGENERATION . 
OOH and by the way, THUNDERCLAP NEWMAN. Same to you. 

ILPS 9111 .KING C1IIMl0N 
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RELEASED 10th OCTOBER -SID !Ooh OCTONII 




